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Psalm 105

:ei«z̈Fli¦lr£ miO©
À¦ rä Eri¬¦cFd Fn® W§ A¦ E´`x§ w¦ 'c©l EćFd `
1. Give thanks to Adoniye, proclaim His Name, make His deeds known among
the nations.
Hodu l'Adonai kir'u bi'shmo hodi'u ba'amim alilotav.

:ei«z̈F`§lt¦
§ pÎlk̈A§ EgiUÀ F®lÎExO©
§ f Fl Exi´¦W a
2. Sing to Him, compose songs to Him, speak of all His wonders.
Shiru lo zameru lo sihu be'chol nifle'otav.

:'c« iÄW¥ w©
§ an§ | a³¥l gn©À U¦
§ i FW® c§ ẅ m´¥WA§ El§ld© z§ d« b
3. Take pride in [uttering] His Holy Name, let the hear rejoice of those who seek
Adoniye.
Hit'hal'lu be'shem kodsho yismah leb mebaksheh Adonai.

:cin«¦ Ÿ eíp̈ẗ EWT©
§ A F®Grªe§ 'ć EẂx§ C¦ c
4. Search for Adoniye and His might, seek His Presence continually.
Dirshu Adonai ve'uzo bakeshu fanav tamid.

:eitÎi
«¦ h¥ R§ W§ nE
¦ eizÀ̈ § n d®Ür̈ x´¤W£̀ eiz̈F`§lt¦
§ p ExÀ k¦
§f d
5. Remember His wonders that He has performed, His miracles, and the laws
from His mouth.
Zichru nifle'otav asher asa mofetav u'mishpeteh fiv.
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:ei«ẍig¦ A§ aẃ£r«i© ip¥A§ FC®a©
§ r m´¨
dẍa§ `© r©x¤f e
6. [You] the seed of Abraham His servant, children of Jacob, His chosen ones.
Zera Abraham abdo beneh Ya'akob behirav.

:ei«ḧR̈W§ n¦ u¤x`À̈ d̈Îlk̈A§ Epi ®¥l¡
` 'ć `Ed f
7. He is Adoniye, our God, the entire earth is governed by His laws.
Hu Adonai Elohenu be'chol ha'aretz mishpatav.

:xFC« s¤l´¤̀ §l dÀËv¦ x¬ä»C̈ F®zix¦ A§ ḿ¨lFr§l x´©kf̈ g
8. He remembered His covenant forever, the word which He commanded to a
thousand generations.
Zachar le'olam berito dabar siva le'elef dor.

:w«g̈U¦
§ i§l Fźr̈EaWE
§ m®¨
dẍa§ `Îz
© ¤̀ z©xM̈ x´¤W£̀ h
9. Which He made as a treaty with Abraham and which was His oath to Isaac.
Asher karat et Abraham u'shbu'ato le'Yis'hak.

:m«¨lFr zi´¦xA§ l ¥̀À ẍU¦
§ i§l w®g§l aẃ£r«©i§l d̈´¤cin£
¦ r«©Ie© i
10. And He established it from Jacob as a statute, for Israel as an everlasting
covenant.
Va'ya'amideha le'Ya'akob le'hok le'Yisrael berit olam.
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:m«k¤ z©
§ lg£«©p l¤agÀ o©r®p̈M§ u¤x´¤̀ Îz ¤̀ oY¥ ¤̀ Ĺ§l xn`¥
À l `i
11. Saying “To you I will give the land of Canaan, the portion of your
inheritance.”
L'emor lecha eten et Eretz Kena'an hebel nahalatchem.

:D«Ä mi¬¦x»b̈e§ hr©À n§ M¦ x®R̈q§ n¦ i´¥zn§ mz̈Fid§ A« ai
12. When they were only few in number, very few and strangers in it.
Bi'hyotam meteh mispar kim'at ve'garim bah.

:x«g¥ `© m¬©
rÎl ¤̀ dk¨
À̈ ln§ O© n¦ iF®BÎl ¤̀ iFB́n¦ Ek§Nd© z¦
§ Ie« bi
13. And they wandered from nation to nation, from one kingdom to another
people.
Va'yit'halechu mi'goi el goi mi'mamlacha el am aher.

:mi«k¨
¦ ln§ m´¤
di¥lr£ g©kFI©e mw®¨Wr̈§
§ l m´c̈`¨ gi´¦
© PdÎ`«
¦ l ci
14. He permitted no one to oppress them and admonished kings for their sake.
Lo hini'ah adam le'oshkam va'yochah alehem melachim.

:Er«x¥ ŸÎl`© i`i
© a§
¦ p¦le§ i®¨
giW¦ n§ a¦ E¬rB§ YÎl
¦ `© eh
15. “Do not touch My anointed ones, and to My prophets do no harm.”
Al tige'u bi'mshihai ve'li'nbi'ai al tare'u.

:x«äẄ m¤g¬¤lÎdH¥ nÎlM̈
©
u¤x®¨`d̈Îl©r ar̈ẍ `´ẍw¦
§ Ie© fh
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16. And He called for a famine upon the land, every staff [supply] of bread He
broke.
Va'yikra ra'ab al ha'aretz kol mateh lehem shabar.

:sqFi
«¥ x¬©Mn¦
§ p c¤ar¤À §l Wi®¦` m´¤
di¥pt¦§ l ǵ©lẄ fi
17. He sent before them a man, as a slave was Joseph sold.
Shalah lifnehem ish le'ebed nimkar Yosef.

:FW« t©
§ p d`´Ä
¨ lÀf¤x©
§ A [F®l§bx© ] ei®l§bx© l¤a´¤Ma© EṔr¦ gi
18. They afflicted his foot with fetters, an iron chain was laid on his soul.
Inu ba'kebel raglo barzel ba'a nafsho.

:Edz«
§ ẗẍv§ 'ć z©xn§ `¦ F®xäcÎ`
§ A« z¬¥
rÎc©r hi
19. Until the time that His word came to pass, the word of Adoniye tested
[purified] him.
Ad et bo debaro imrat Adonai serafat'hu.

:Ed«g¥ Y©
§ ti§«e© miO©
À¦ r l¬¥W»n Ed®¥xiY©
¦ ie© K¤lnÎg©
¤ lẄ
« k
20. The king sent messengers and released him, the ruler of the peoples, and set
him free.
Shalah melech va'yatirehu moshel amim va'yefatehehu.

:Fpï§
« pwÎlk̈
¦ A§ lWn
À¥ E F®zi¥a§l oFć`¨ FńÜ `k
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21. He appointed him master of his house, and ruler over all his possessions.
Samo adon le'beto u'moshel be'chol kinyano.

:m«M¥ g§
© i ei¬p̈w¥ f»
§E FW® t©
§ pA§ ei´ẍÜ xq́`¤
§ l ak
22. To endear his soul to his princes, and make his elders wise.
Le'sor sarav be'nafsho u'zkenav yehakem.

:m«g̈Îu¤x «¤̀ A§ x´B̈ aw£
À r«©ie§ m¦i®ẍv§ n¦ l´¥̀ ẍU¦
§ i `áÏ©e bk
23. And Israel came to Egypt, and Jacob sojourned in the land of Ham.
Va'yabo Yisrael Misrayim ve'Ya'akob gar be'eretz Ham.

:ei«ẍS̈n¦ Edn¥ v£
¦ r«I©e© c`® n§ FÓ©rÎz ¤̀ x¤t´¤Ie© ck
24. And He made His people exceedingly fruitful, and made them mightier than
their adversaries.
Va'yefer et amo me'od va'ya'asimehu mi'sarav.

:eic̈« ä£rA«© lM¥À ©pz§ d§
¦ l FO©
® r `ṕU¦
§ l mÄ¦l K´©td̈ dk
25. He turned their heart to hate His people, to conspire against His servants.
Hafach libam li'sno amo le'hitnakel ba'abadav.

:FAÎx
« g«
© Ä x¬¤W£̀ ox£
À d`«© FC®a©
§ r d´¤ n g©lẄ ek
26. He sent Moses, His servant, Aaron, whom He had chosen.
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Shalah Moshe abdo Aharon asher bahar bo.

:m«g̈ u¤x´¤̀ A§ mizÀ¦ § E ei®z̈Fz` i´x¥ a§ C¦ mäÎEn«Ü fk
27. They placed among them words of His signs, and wonders in the land of
Ham.
Samu bam dibreh ototav u'mofetim be'eretz Ham.

:[Fxä
« C]
§ eixä
« CÎz
§ ¤̀ ExÀ n̈Î`«le§ K®¦Wg©
§ Ie© K ¤ g g«©l´Ẅ gk
28. He sent darkness and made it dark, and the rebelled not against His word.
Shalah hoshech va'yahshich ve'lo maru et debaro.

:m«z̈b̈CÎz
§ ¤̀ znÀ̈
¤ I©e m®c̈§l m´¤
dini
¥ nÎz
¥ ¤̀ K´©td̈ hk
29. He turned their waters into blood, and killed their fish.
Hafach et memehem le'dam va'yamet et degatam.

:mdi¥
«¤ k§ln© ix¥À c§ g© A§ mi®¦rC§ x©
§ tv§ m´v̈x§ `© u´©xẄ l
30. Their land swarmed with frogs, in the very chambers of their kings.
Sharatz arsam sefarde'im be'hadreh malchehem.

:m«¨lEa§BÎlk̈A§ miÀP¦ M¦ a®xr̈ `áÏ©e xn© `¨ `l
31. He spoke and hordes of wild beasts came; vermin within all their borders.
Amar va'yabo arob kinim be'chol gebulam.
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:m«v̈x§ `© A§ zFád̈¤l W ¥̀ c®ẍÄ m´¤
din¥ W¦
§ B o´©zp̈ al
32. He gave their rain in the form of hail, flaming fire in their land.
Natan gishmehem barad esh lehabot be'arsam.

:m«¨lEa§B u´¥
r xA¥À W§
© ie© m®z̈p̈ ¥̀ zE
§ mp̈t©
§ B K´©Ie© bl
33. And it smote their vine and their fig tree, and broke the tree[s] within their
border.
Va'yach gafnam u't'enatam va'yeshaber etz gebulam.

:x«R̈q§ n¦ oi´¥̀ e§ w¤l¤iÀ e§ d®¤Ax§ `© `áÏ©e xn© `¨ cl
34. He spoke and the locust came, and the beetle without number.
Amar va'yabo arbe ve'yelek ve'en mispar.

:m«z̈n̈c§ `© i´¦xR§ l©k`ÀIe© m®v̈x§ `© A§ aU´¥
¤ rÎlM̈ l©k`Í©e dl
35. And it ate up every herb in their land, and it ate up the fruit of their soil.
Va'yochal kol eseb be'arsam va'yochal peri admatam.

:m«p̈F`Îlk̈§l ziW`¥
À¦ x m®v̈x§ `© A§ xFḱAÎlM̈
§
K´©Ie© el
36. And He smote all the first born in their land, the prime of all their strength,
Va'yach kol bechor be'arsam reshit le'chol onam.

:l«WFM
¥ ei´ḧäW§ A¦ oi ¥̀ e§ a®¨
df̈e§ sq´¤
¤ kA§ m ¥̀ ivFI
¦ e« fl
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37. And He brought them out with silver and gold, and none among His tribes
stumbled.
Va'yosi'em be'chesef ve'zahab ve'en bi'shbatav koshel.

:mdi¥
«¤ lr£ m´C̈g©
§ R l©tp̈Îi«M¦ m®z̈`¥vA§ m¦i´x© v§ n¦ g´©
nÜ gl
38. Egypt rejoiced when they departed, for their fear had fallen upon them.
Samah Misrayim be'setam ki nafal pahdam alehem.

:d¨l§i«¨l xi¬¦`d̈»§l W ¥̀À e§ K®q̈n̈§l o´p̈r̈ U´©xR̈ hl
39. He spread out a cloud for a [protective] shelter, and a fire to give light in the
night.
Paras anan le'masach ve'esh le'ha'ir layela.

:m«ri
¥ A¦ U©
§ i m¦in©À Ẅ m¤g¬¤le§ ®e¨lU§ `´¥aÏ©e l´©`Ẅ n
40. They [Israel] asked and He brought quail, and [With] bread from the heaven
He satisfied them.
Sha'al va'yabeh selav ve'lehem shamayim yasbi'em.

:x«d̈p̈ zF¬IS©
¦ A Ek§À ld̈ m¦i®n̈ EaEf́Ï©e xEv gz´R̈
© `n
41. He opened a rock and waters flowed out, they ran through dry places like a
river.
Patah sur va'yazubu mayim halechu ba'siyot nahar.

:FC« a©
§ r m¬¨
dẍa§ `Îz«
© ¤̀ FW® c§ ẅ x´©aCÎz
§ ¤̀ x©kf̈Îi«M¦ an
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42. For He remembered His holy word, to Abraham, His servant.
Ki zachar et debar kodsho et Abraham abdo.

:ei«ẍig¦ AÎz
§ ¤̀ dÀ̈Px¦ A§ oFU® Üa§ FÓ©r `´¦vFI©e bn
43. And He brought forth His people with gladness His chosen ones with singing.
Va'yosi amo be'sasson be'rina et behirav.

:EW«ẍi¦i mi´¦Oª̀§l ln£
©r«e© m®¦iFB zFv́x§ `© md¨
¤ l o´¥Y¦Ie© cn
44. And He gave them the lands of nations, and the labor of the peoples they
inherited.
Va'yiten lahem arsot goyim va'amal le'umim yirashu.

:D«ïEl§ld«© Exv§
À pi¦ ei¬¨ x» Fze§ eiT̈ª
g Ex́n§ W¦
§ i | xEa³ r£A«© dn
45. So that they might preserve His statues and treasure His laws, praise God.
Ba'abur yishmeru hukav ve'torotav yinsoru hal'lu-Yah.
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